
 

 

 
March 14, 2022 - Minutes for Friends of DeKalb Public Library 
 
Members Present: Nancy Allen, Colin Booth, Deborah Booth, Donna Gable, Kate Noreiko, Mia Sheridan, Pat Vary 
Staff present: Samantha Hathaway 
Staff/member present: Theresa Winterbauer 
 
The meeting was called to order by Donna Gable sitting in for President Sue Doubler at 5:01 pm. Donna requested a 
minor change to the February minutes on the item dealing with the annual budget; she said she would share some 
revised wording and the minutes will be amended and resubmitted at the April meeting. 
 
Treasurer’s Report  
The treasurer’s report for February was accepted as presented.  

2022  FEBRUARY YEAR TO DATE 2022 BUDGET COMMENTS 

      

Beginning 
Balance  20,822.07    

      

INCOME      

Dues  170.00 1324.56 1400.00  

Donations     4,500.00  

Book Sales  158.35 178.60 9,000.00 Book shelf sales 

TOTAL INCOME  328.35 1,503.16   

  21,150.42    

      

EXPENSES      

Adult/All Ages 
programming   1050.00 3500.00  

Teen 
Programming  600.00 600.00 2000.00 E-sports programs 

Youth 
Programming    10,000.00  

Library 
Equipment    1,000.00  

Legal Fees    800.00  

Book Sale    250.00  

Dues & Fees    200.00  

Equipment    500.00  

Supplies/Postag
e    150.00  

Advertising/Prin
ting    250.00  

Memorials/Gifts    100.00  

Membership 
Recruitment    350.00  

TOTAL 
EXPENSES  600.00 1,650.00 19,100.00      

      

BALANCE  20,550.42    

 



 

 

 
Old Business 
Book Sale Report 
Donna reported that the book sale grossed $7,029.88; the only expense was $107.73 for five pizzas purchased for those 
setting up the books on Thursday. Deb reported that this was the biggest sale yet, with high attendance on all three days. 
She said that 28 people had worked as volunteers and mentioned that there is work that additional volunteers could help 
with before the June sale, such as sorting and boxing books, pricing “specially priced” books, hanging flyers in the weeks 
before the sale, and posting the “book sale today” signs around town on the morning of the sale. 
 
Deb thanked Samantha Hathaway and assistant Isabel Muñoz, who provided much help with the sale, including a new 
directional sign, press releases sent to the local paper, the printing of the bookmarks and other signage, and a revamping 
of the Friends Facebook page.  
 
Give DeKalb County 
Deb said she has updated the Friends page on the Give DeKalb County site.  
 
New Business 
Funding requests 
Theresa Winterbauer requested $1,000 for three performances of Ben’s Bubble Show on Thursday July 23, in the 
Yusunas Room. This preschool and early elementary show was very popular last time it was offered and Theresa said 
they were hoping for total of 200 people for the three shows. Pat moved that the money be approved, Kate seconded. 
Motion passed. 
 
Theresa Winterbauer requested $925 for three performances plus mileage of the Crosstown Exotics Bug and Reptile 
show on Thursday, June 30, in the Yusunas Room. Pat moved that the money be approved, Colin seconded. Motion 
passed. 
 
Theresa Winterbauer requested $261.70 for Archaeology Adventures, a 90-minute reading and hands-on activities for 
grade school children to explain what archaeologists do. The presenters are from an outreach group of the Center for 
American Archaeology, The program is limited to 30 children and is scheduled for July 19. The money includes travel 
costs. Pat moved that the money be approved, Colin seconded. Motion passed. 
 
Samantha Hathaway and Theresa Winterbauer requested $2,000 for 6 presentations by Cody Clark. They are open to 
everyone, but are designed especially for people with autism or other sensory needs. Four of the performances are for 
children, one is for adults, and one is for all ages. The programs are scheduled for June 8-11 during Autism Awareness 
Week. Samantha said Cody was great the first time he was at the library. She will publicize the event with various 
agencies, including RAMP, NIU Autism, and Westside Children’s Therapy, and they will have booths at the presentations. 
The hope is to get 75 people at each event.  Colin moved that the money be approved, Pat seconded. Motion passed 
 
Emily Faulkner requested $300 to help pay for materials to create four story walks based on different children’s books. 
The panels are created to encourage reading; NIU graduate students will do the work at the Speech and Hearing Clinic. 
The panels will be displayed at the clinic for a week in each of the following four months: May, June, July and August. 
They will also be displayed at the library. This is the second year for the panels; they were popular last year.  Pat moved 
that the money be approved, Kate seconded. Motion passed.  
 
Samantha Hathaway said she had been contacted by WNIJ; the public radio station purchased a mobile studio before the 
pandemic and want to start using it. They would like to bring it to the June book sale, park it in the parking lot, and conduct 
live interviews with customers. They would also like to give away WNIJ tote bags. Sam mentioned it will take up three 
parking spots. 
 
Sam mentioned that the WNIJ mobile studio will be at the library on April 2 for the performance of the NIU Steelband. 
 
The meeting was adjourned at 6:15 p.m.  
 

 


